A textural and geochemical investigation of titanite from the Ross of Mull Granite, Scotland, reveals that zoning in trace elements strongly correlates with field evidence of magma-mixing processes within the pluton. Diorite enclaves contain a range of textures indicative of variable states of interaction with the host granite and suggest that a number of discrete mixing events have occurred in the pluton, both in situ and prior to emplacement at the present level. Single titanites within both the enclaves and the host are compositionally zoned and provide a detailed record of magmatic processes. Zoning includes concentric fine-scale oscillatory types and major discontinuities linked to dissolution events associated with changes in titanite stability. The zones reflect growth during changing melt chemistry and correlate with variations in rare earth element and high field strength element contents. Geothermometry using the Zr content of titanite indicates that titanite crystallization occurs at temperatures of c. 7507 008C. Titanites respond to changes in melt composition, oxygen fugacity and temperature caused by mixing and the introduction of fresh diorite magma into the granite host. Mixing processes recorded by the titanites include complete mixing of crystal-free melts, crystal transfer between partially crystallized magmas, melt segregation and transfer from crystalline enclaves and late-stage diffusive exchange.Titanite chemistry responds to local activity adjacent to sites of mixing but is also influenced by more distal magma-mixing events. In this respect titanite is capable of revealing many otherwise hidden events within the magma chamber.
I N T RO D UC T I O N
Accessory minerals play a significant role in the control of trace element behaviour (Gromet & Silver, 1983) , and consequently may be crucial in deciphering magma genesis and crystallization histories. Titanite is characterized by slow diffusion of trace elements (Della Ventura et al., 1999; Piccoli et al., 2000; Tiepolo et al., 2002; Prowatke & Klemme, 2003) and may preserve primary magmatic zoning. The incorporation of rare earth elements (REE) and high field strength elements (HFSE) within titanite (Panov & Tarnovsk, 1973; Staatz et al., 1977; Sawka et al., 1984; Green & Pearson, 1986; Wones, 1989; Nakada, 1991; Prowatke & Klemme, 2003 Seifert & Kramer, 2003; Seifert, 2005) makes it ideal for assessing petrogenetic processes. In plutonic environments the detail of petrogenesis is often lost as slow rates of cooling allow minerals to chemically re-equilibrate during sub-solidus diffusion. The Ross of Mull Granite displays a variety of magma-mixing phenomena (Petford et al., 1996; Zaniewski et al., 2006) and represents an excellent site to test the potential of titanite to preserve geochemical fingerprints of its genesis (Piccoli et al., 2000; Tiepolo et al., 2002; Vuorinen & Halenius, 2005; Cherniak, 2006) . A coupled micro-textural and geochemical analysis of the titanite is reported in this study using a variety of samples including: the host granite; a synplutonic diorite sheet; a variety of diorite enclaves showing different degrees of interaction with the granite; granites immediately adjacent to diorite enclaves; hybrid *Corresponding author: Telephone: 00441413305445. Fax: 00441413304817. E-mail: Tim.Dempster@glasgow.ac.uk y rocks reflecting thorough mixing between the end-member magmas.
The majority of mineralogical and petrological-related work on titanite has focused on unusual compositional varieties that have high amounts of trace elements and REE (Paul et al., 1981; Franz & Spear, 1985; Groat et al., 1985; Bernau & Franz, 1987; Woolley et al., 1992; Janeczek, 1996; Della Ventura et al., 1999; Liferovich & Mitchell, 2005; Seifert, 2005; Vuorinen & Halenius, 2005) . There have been few studies of titanite behaviour in intermediate and acidic igneous rocks, where the trace element and REE contents are lower. Titanite has been shown to be sensitive to changes in oxygen fugacity (fO 2 ) and also is known to be useful in monitoring the temperature and pressure of formation and the bulk chemistry of the source (Gromet & Silver, 1983; Wones, 1989; Nakada, 1991; Piccoli et al., 2000; Frost et al., 2001; Tiepolo et al., 2002) .
G E O L O G I C A L S E T T I N G
The late Caledonian Ross of Mull Granite ranges in composition from granite through granodiorite to diorite (Zaniewski et al., 2006) . The complex lies at the SW edge of the Isle of Mull, Scotland ( Fig. 1) and was emplaced at 418 AE 5 Ma (Oliver et al., 2008) into amphibolite-facies metasedimentary rocks of the Moine succession. Evidence of magma mixing is ubiquitous and well exposed along the SW margin of the peninsula (Rock & Hunter, 1987; Zaniewski et al., 2006) . A range of magma-mixing textures from simple mingling to mixing between the granite and diorite end-members is preserved (Fig. 2) . The pluton, although mainly granitic, is heterogeneous, with most workers recognizing at least three distinct facies in addition to a synplutonic diorite component ( Fig. 2 ) and hybrid variants thereof (Cunningham-Craig, 1911; Bailey & Anderson, 1925; Harris & Highton, 1999; Highton, 2001; Zaniewski et al., 2006) . The pluton displays a reverse zonation, centred offshore to the SW, with diorites in the central areas and granitoids towards the rim (Fig. 1) . Recent work suggests that the intrusion may be a west-dipping sheet with a possible vertical feeder zone in, or close to, the Sound of Iona (Faithfull & Upton, 2006; Zaniewski et al., 2006) . Based on metamorphic mineral assemblages in the contact aureole, the pluton appears to have been emplaced at depths of c. 10 km (Wheeler et al., 2004) .
F I E L D R E L AT I O N S H I P S A N D P E T RO G R A P H Y Granite
The granitoids of the Ross of Mull complex are distinguished by the presence or lack of alkali feldspar megacrysts, and locally high concentrations of mafic enclaves (see Snyder & Tait, 1996) . Highton (2001) suggested that they are potassium-rich and of calc-alkaline affinity, being mostly metaluminous to weakly peraluminous. Pugliese & Petford (2001) referred to the granitoids as being monzogranite and subdivided the facies based on texture and differences in mineralogy. Zaniewski et al. (2006) used a classification scheme similar to that of the British Geological Survey [Ross of Mull (43S) Sheet (Harris & Highton, 1999) ], which is the scheme adopted here. The outer facies of the complex is an equigranular (0·3^10 mm), quartz-rich, biotite granite. Biotite and plagioclase are subhedral, the quartz is interstitial, and the alkali feldspar is often perthitic. Euhedral hornblende is rare and the main accessory phases are titanite and allanite. The outer facies grades, over 1^3 km, into the central alkali feldspar-phyric granite or granodiorite, which contains more plagioclase and biotite and less quartz. The central facies is characterized by orthoclase perthite megacrysts, which range in size from 8 to 15 mm. Biotite occurs as aggregates with Fe^Ti oxides and occasionally may replace primary hornblende (Zaniewski et al., 2006) . Accessory minerals include acicular and anhedral apatite, ilmenite, rutile, magnetite, allanite and zircon. Titanite is typically euhedral and ranges from 0·5 to 2·5 mm.
Sample RM1 is an equigranular biotite monzogranite from the outer facies collected by Adam Zaniewski from the old quarry at Dearg Phort (NM 30785 25227) and represents the most evolved rock studied. It consists of 20% plagioclase, 35% alkali feldspar, 25% quartz, and 15% biotite. The remaining 5% is composed of subhedral hornblende and titanite, some zircon, apatite and Fe^Ti oxides. Grain size typically varies from 0·5 mm to 1cm. The titanite is typically euhedral and varies in length from 300 mm to 1·5 mm (Fig. 3 ).
Diorite
A complex suite of dioritic and microdioritic bodies, the largest of which is up to 250 m across, occurs in the central granite ( Fig. 1 ), although they are present outside the limit marked on the BGS map. The diorite bodies display evidence of magma mixing and mingling with the host granitoids ( Fig. 2) , with the largest interpreted as representing sites of diorite injection into partially crystallized host granite (Pugliese & Petford, 2001; Zaniewski et al., 2006) . Synplutonic diorite sheets are present near these sites, and smaller bodies of diorite, which may have spalled off from the intrusions, are dispersed within the granite as microgranular mafic enclaves (Fig. 2) . Zaniewski et al. (2006) suggested that the diorites were emplaced into the cooler, partially crystallized central facies feldspar-phyric biotite granite. They also claimed that, despite there being abundant evidence at the present level of erosion for mixing in situ, some diorite hybrids were produced by mixing at depth prior to synplutonic intrusion into their host granitoids.
Synplutonic diorite sheet
Several diorite sheets (typically 0·5^2 m wide) represent late-synplutonic intrusions. These are assumed to be similar in composition to the main mafic components of the pluton. Many of the sheets occur close to, and connected with, the larger diorite bodies and other sheets cut diorite enclaves, suggesting multiple phases of emplacement (Zaniewski et al., 2006) . Sample ESd1, collected from NM 30912 18910, has a weak foliation, defined by plagioclase laths that are typically the largest grains present, and contains hornblende and biotite inclusions. The grain size is relatively fine (mostly 51mm), and the mineralogy is dominated by plagioclase (45%), biotite (25%), hornblende (15%) and orthoclase (5%). Rare rounded clusters (c. 0·5 mm) of coarse amphibole and biotite are present. Quartz occurs as xenocrysts (1^2 mm) mantled by biotite and hornblende. Titanite is typically interstitial (Fig. 3) , with few euhedral grains.
Discrete enclaves
Discrete enclaves are the most common type of xenolith ( Fig. 2a) and typically dominate the enclave assemblage furthest from the larger diorite bodies and dykes. They have well-defined, slightly finer grained margins. There is little interaction with the host and these enclaves represent a state of simple mingling. Microdiorite and diorite examples are present with similar mineralogy to the diorite sheet.
Sample ES5 was obtained from the foreshore roughly 25 m SW of the path leading from Knockvologan to Laimhrig nan Droidhean (NM 30915 19665) . The round diorite enclave is 14 cm wide, has a similar mineralogy to the diorite sheet and displays a sharp contact with the granite, although some interfingering of the enclave with the host occurs on the scale of 5250 mm with concentrations of finer grained biotite together with amphibole and feldspar marking the enclave boundary. The thin section studied was cut across the boundary of the enclave to allow titanites in both the granite host and the diorite to be characterized.
Partially digested enclaves and hybrid rocks
Swarms of diorite enclaves that display advanced stages of mingling with the host granitoid are typically found close to larger diorites bodies. The enclaves are typically lenticular and range from 10 cm to several metres long (Fig. 2b) . The smaller enclaves often have wispy margins and interfinger with the granite on a centimetre scale. The large enclaves have cuspate margins. Sample ES3A (mechanical mixing) is from an area displaying streaking or mingling of granite and microdiorite, obtained from Erraid Sound, just SE of Eilean nan Griogag, (NM 30921 18864), 15 m south of the synplutonic sheet (sample ESd1). This area is dominated by a large (4 10 m long), highly disrupted diorite body. The enclaves are stretched and streaked out within the granite (Fig. 2c) , indicating that the granite and enclaves probably lacked a significant viscosity contrast. A greater degree of physical mixing is recorded by this sample compared with that of sample ES5 (simple mingling). Sections were cut across the boundary of the enclave to allow titanites in both the granite and diorite to be characterized.
Sample ES16 (hybrid) was collected from the southern part of Eilean nan Griogag (NM 30642 19135) . The abundance of enclaves in this area is greater than 50% of the exposed rock and, where commingled, diorite and granite magmas have experienced significant mechanical mixing and hybrid rocks are produced. The sample is mediumgrained and contains localized flow and swirl textures in addition to large partially rounded megacrystic alkali feldspars. The mineralogy and grain sizes are intermediate between the central facies granite and the diorite. The groundmass is dominated by hornblende (25%) and biotite (20%), both of which range from 1 to 5 mm and may form glomerocrysts. Interstitial quartz forms c. 10% of the enclave. Plagioclase (20%) and alkali feldspar (20%) range from 2 to 10 mm and may contain biotite and amphibole inclusions. The titanite is mostly interstitial and subhedral to anhedral.
Megacrystic and vesicular enclaves
Many enclaves contain alkali feldspar megacrysts and many of these also contain small partially filled, rounded or slightly elongate cavities (Fig. 2e) , which we term 'vesicles' . The megacrysts are identical to those in the central facies of the pluton (Zaniewski et al., 2006) , and may represent xenocrysts, indicative of mixing of diorite with a Fig. 3 . Thin-section photomicrographs showing titanite morphology (a) euhedral titanite in biotite granite (RM1); (b) interstitial titanite in diorite (ESd1); (c) euhedral titanite in megacrystic diorite enclave (ROM1) with small Fe^Ti oxide inclusions and evidence of dissolution at margin; (d) large anhedral titanite from within a granite vein in a diorite enclave (M2), containing Fe^Ti oxides in core. Mineral abbreviations follow Kretz (1983). granite via crystal scavenging. Some xenocrystic diorite enclaves contain more mafic microgranular enclaves, suggesting that they are the product of earlier episodes of mixing. The cavities and associated mineral fills are typically c. 0·5^1cm in diameter with 5^10 cm spacing and are characterized by glomerocrysts of hornblende (see Stephens, 2001 ) with titanite and apatite that are mantled by both alkali feldspar and plagioclase. Hornblende typically has euhedral crystal faces towards a central void and the structures are thought to have formed through the filling of vesicles by a late-stage, liquid fraction (Eichelberger, 1980) . The Ross of Mull Granite itself generally lacks drusy cavities except in a small area about 500 m WNW of Ardfenaig near the eastern margin of the intrusion. The vesicular enclaves are found around the Knockvologan area and have no discernible preferred distribution with respect to other enclave types or hostê nclave associations. Feldspar xenocrysts are particularly common in the vesicular enclaves although not always present. Enclaves containing alkali feldspar xenocrysts are often juxtaposed with, or grade into, enclaves containing granitic veining. Sample ROM1 is a vesicular enclave from Erraid Sound (NM 30749 19873) with a groundmass composed of equigranular amphibole, plagioclase, biotite and small amounts of orthoclase, quartz and large (up to 1·5 mm) accessory titanite (Fig. 3) and apatite. Glomerocrysts of hornblende, which range from 3 to 10 mm, are mantled by altered alkali feldspar. These hornblendes are euhedral to subhedral, and may have inclusions of 500 mm euhedral titanite. Titanite also occurs in the feldspathic outer parts of the glomerocrysts. The centres of the glomerocrysts contain voids, up to 3 mm wide. Zoning within titanites and apatites in the clusters also indicate crystal growth in a direction towards the centre of the cavity, and hence these glomerocrysts are not xenolithic.
Veined enclaves
Some diorite enclaves contain a pervasive network of granitic veins (Fig. 2d) . These are typically associated with trains of partially digested enclaves, close to the margins of larger diorite bodies whose edges show extensive mingling or mixing with the host granitoid, producing hybrid lithologies. Petford et al. (1996) and Pugliese & Petford (2001) described such network-veined enclaves and discussed their formation, citing melt-infiltration and advection as major processes. They inferred that selective partial fusion of the granitic magma, brought about by superheating by the mafic enclaves, has been mechanically incorporated into the microdiorite. Veining seems to be most prevalent where there is an advanced stage of mingling and mixing between the host granite and the diorite enclaves. It is also well developed where there are large swarms of enclaves, possibly indicating the importance of the heat provided by the mafic magma in their formation.
The granite host adjacent to the veined enclaves shows no significant difference from that either adjacent to other enclave types or at distance from the diorite.
Sample M2 was collected from Erraid Sound (NM 30749 19873) , and contains pervasive veins that vary in width from 1 to 5 mm. The veins are composed of monzonite to monzodiorite (70% albite^oligoclase, 30% orthoclase, with varying amounts of granophyric intergrowths and minor hornblende). The enclave contains alkali feldspar xenocrysts that have embayed margins, in addition to the glomerocrysts of hornblende that are characteristic of the vesicular enclaves. Large titanites, up to 43 mm long (Fig. 3) , are present within the diorite groundmass and the veins, and are typically anhedral with irregular margins.
M E T H O D S
Titanites were characterized using an FEI Quanta 200F Environmental scanning electron microscope (SEM) operated at 20^25 kV, fitted with a Schottky field-emission source gun and equipped with an EDAX Pegasus 2000 energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis system. Geochemical analysis of titanites was undertaken by electron microprobe at the University of Edinburgh using a Cameca SX100 equipped with five crystal spectrometers operated at 20 kV. A beam current of 15nA was used for Ca, Ti and Si analysis, and concentrations of other elements were determined with a 80 nA beam current. Count times of 40 s on peaks were used for Si, Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe and Sn, and 60 s for all other elements; background count times were half of those used on peaks. Reproducibility determined by repeat analyses of standards typically yielded 2s errors of 1% on the concentration of major elements and c. 5^10% for La, Ce, Nd, Y and Nb and 20% for Zr and the other REE. Details of the calibration standards used and detection limits are given in Table 1 . Titanites with the same sample number are analysed from the same polished thin section and single crystals that are described in detail are selected from the total population analysed to represent the full textural history of growth in each sample or part of sample. The textural character of the titanites was assessed using backscattered electron (BSE) images; light and dark zones refer to the intensity of the BSE signal (mean atomic number). Selection of areas for analysis focused on specific compositional zones across each titanite. Numbers on images refer to analysis numbers associated with analyses listed in the Supplementary Data (available at http://www.petrology.oxfordjournals.org/) and Table 1 . Duplicate analyses of single zones showed consistent compositions. Where the compositional zoning was too fine to be resolved with a 1 mm diameter beam, a defocused beam of either 10 or 20 mm was employed. This approach was used to analyse areas of extremely fine-scale oscillatory zoning. All the plotted titanite analyses are Cations per formula unit (based on 39 oxygens and 1 OH molecule)
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(1) The paragenetic suite of minerals is assumed to have had a negligible effect on the partitioning behaviour of the trace elements with respect to titanite. Where REE-rich minerals, such as allanite, occur close to titanite, these titanites do not show unusual geochemical characteristics. Specific examples where equilibrium with coexisting phases is thought to influence the titanite chemistry are discussed in the text. (2) The trace element contents of titanites are assumed to be a function of melt chemistry and/or the titanite^melt partitioning of the trace elements.
R E S U LT S Geochemistry
Titanite was analysed from each of three main members of the suite of rocks: granitic host-rocks, various dioritic enclaves, and hybrid rocks. The average trace element contents are broadly similar in all of the lithologies (Table 1) . The titanite in the granite typically has slightly higher concentrations of REE, Fe (Fig. 4a) and Al than those in the diorite. Those in the hybrid rocks tend to have intermediate trace element contents. Such general patterns are consistent with the predicted incompatible behaviour of the REE (Prowatke & Klemme, 2006) . REE contents of titanites typically match those of other trace elements, being controlled by the coupled substitution Ca
) linked to oxidizing conditions during crystallization (Green & Pearson, 1986; Enami et al., 1993) . The REE show a strong correlation with Y content (Fig. 4b) , and the latter is used here as a proxy for the heavy REE (HREE) content. The titanites in the end-member granite and diorite are geochemically best distinguished using (Ce þ Nd)/Y, a ratio used as a measure of light REE (LREE)/HREE (i.e. the slope on a REE abundance plot). Titanites in diorite show a larger spread and higher values of (Ce þ Nd)/Y relative to those in the granite, whereas the latter have more variable and higher Nb/Zr (Fig. 4c) . Change in Nb/Zr is dominated by the variation in Nb, which is strongly partitioned into titanite; cores generally have higher Nb/Zr than rims. Ratios of the LREE in the titanites reveal generally consistent patterns (Fig. 4d) . Some scatter is evident, especially for compositions with high LREE/HREE and between the end-member lithologies, which have typically higher La/Ce in the diorites and higher Ce/Nd in the granites (Fig. 4d) .
Titanite zoning and compositions
Titanites tend to be anhedral within the diorite enclaves and are typically euhedral to subhedral within the granite. Late interstitial growth at the margins of the titanites (Fig. 5) is relatively common in all rocks. In general the brighter BSE zones are enriched in REE and HFSE relative to the darker BSE zones. A range of zoning types is commonly observed in the various samples and these are detailed and interpreted below.
(1) Fine-scale concentric oscillatory zoning shows alternating light and dark zones on a micron scale (Fig. 5) , and is typically observed in the core and mantle areas of the titanites in the granites. Oscillatory zoning is also seen in many titanites from enclaves showing more extensive evidence of interaction with the granite host. The zones form parallel to the main margins of the titanites and are interpreted as magmatic. (2) Broad homogeneous concentric zones have margins parallel to the main crystal faces of the titanites (Fig. 5) . These are also interpreted as magmatic growth features. (3) Bright REE-rich zones occur in the cores of many titanites and form a spine along the long axis of the euhedral grains (Fig. 5) . The bright zones may form a distinctive fir-tree-like geometry and are interpreted as the products of sector zoning developed during magmatic growth (Paterson & Stephens, 1992) . Such zoning is also present in some of the anhedral grains although in such instances it is difficult to identify with confidence. Sector zones along the crystal long axis are known to incorporate elevated amounts of trace elements (Hayden et al., 2008) . (4) Irregular dark magmatic growth zones are often associated with Fe^Ti oxide inclusions and are common within titanite from some of the megacrystic diorite enclaves. The dark titanite either occupies extensive, embayed areas within the grain or may be associated with narrow margin-parallel zones that are marked by an irregular inner boundary that cross-cuts earlier magmatic zones (Fig. 5) . These irregular zones are thought to be associated with titanite instability in the melt, triggered by changing oxygen fugacity (a reducing event favours ilmenite stability over titanite) linked to initial dissolution, Fe^Ti oxide precipitation and subsequent growth of titanite with low REE content (Wones, 1989; Piccoli et al., 2000) . In some examples, dark BSE titanite crystallizes in the irregular areas without associated Fe^Ti oxides. and in marginal zones. Zones are characterized by unusual trace element compositions, may appear either dark or bright in BSE images, and are frequently associated with late cracks within the titanites (e.g. Fig. 6a ). The apparent lack of crystallographic control on their distribution and the association with grain boundaries and fractures suggest that this zoning type forms as a late sub-solidus modification, perhaps associated with the introduction of fluids.
Several titanites were analysed from each sample and their growth histories characterized. The single crystals described below were selected to best represent the complete growth history observed in each sample.
Synplutonic diorite sheet (ESd1)
The titanites are typically subhedral or anhedral with interstitial finger-like marginal growth (Fig. 3b) . They range in size from 25 to 300 mm. A few have inclusions of Fe^Ti oxides. Poorly developed oscillatory zoning and/or sector zoning is present in a few cores and can be truncated by irregular bright zones linked to later sub-solidus alteration; such patchy zoning is the most common type of zoning present and may develop in a local alignment (Fig. 6a) .
Chemistry (ESd1-36)
ESd1-36 is an anhedral titanite with interstitial marginal growth (Fig. 6a) . The main part of the titanite is equant, although there is no zoning parallel to the margins. It contains irregular-shaped bright Zr^REE^Fe-rich patches ( Table 1 ) that appear to be preferentially concentrated near cracks. The interstitial rims have slightly higher REE contents than the core, although (Ce þ Nd)/Y values of both rims and altered Zr-rich patches appear similar to those of the host titanite (Fig. 5b) .
Interpretation
Titanites are characterized by late magmatic growth together with sub-solidus modification. The compositions of the cores appear to be variable between grains, perhaps reflecting geochemical isolation during late-stage crystallization. Titanite crystallizes late in mafic melts with an interstitial texture (Piccoli et al., 2000) and its solubility decreases as crystallization proceeds and melt compositions become enriched in the sodic components (Prince, 1943) . The compositions of the modified titanites also appear to be locally variable. Zr partition coefficients appear to be independent of melt composition (Prowatke & Klemme, 2005) , although they may be influenced by whether zircon crystallization takes place. The incompatible behaviour of Zr may indicate that these patchy zones are related to late-stage alteration by Zr^REE^Fe-rich fluids near fractures. It is known that F forms complex ligands with REE and Zr, and late-stage fluids enriched in these elements may react with titanite (Della Ventura et al., 1999; Seifert & Kramer, 2003; Seifert, 2005; Cherniak, 2006) .
Biotite granite (RM1)
The titanites in the granite are mostly euhedral to subhedral and range from 100 to 1000 mm (Fig. 3a) . The larger titanites are euhedral and contain more complex magmatic zoning. Bright sector-zoned cores are typically mantled by darker zones, which may be rimmed by a bright zone with some oscillatory zoning that is darker towards the outer edge (Fig. 7a) . The small titanites do not contain as many zones; most show only a bright central area, with associated sector zoning, and a darker outer zone. They typically lack the additional bright zone and fine-scale oscillatory zoning on the rim. Amphibole occasionally shows a patchy replacement by Al-rich titanite that seems to propagate along the cleavage of the host. Such titanite contains small slivers of allanite. This alteration is probably a sub-solidus reaction with late fluids.
Chemistry (RM1-7)
RM1-7 is over 1mm long, euhedral, and has a bright sector-zoned core, a uniform darker mantle and a thin, bright inner rim that darkens towards the margin ( Fig. 7a) . The bright zones in the central part of the crystal are REE-rich (Fig. 7b, Table 1 ), indicative of the generally compatible behaviour of the REE with respect to titanite. The sample has some of the highest values for P REE; the average P REE for all the titanites studied here is 0·188 c.p.f.u. compared with 0·267 c.p.f.u. for RM1. Nb concentrations in the thin bright inner rim are unusually high, ranging from 0·245 to 0·448 c.p.f.u. compared with the average for the entire Ross of Mull suite of 0·038 c.p.f.u. The Nb enrichment is associated with high Ta and Fe contents (Table 1) , and the concentration of these elements sharply decreases towards the outer rim. None of the other HFSE show similar behaviour with respect to the thin bright inner rim. The overall variation in Y is similar to that of the REE, with the exception of the rim, which is depleted in LREE compared with Y. The rim is also characterized by higher Ce/Nd than the core (Fig. 7c) .
Interpretation
The titanites in the granite record simple magmatic growth with a largely closed system until late in the crystallization history when local changes in melt composition are recorded. Nb and Ta display compatible behaviour with respect to titanite in intermediate to silicic melts (Green & Pearson, 1986) , albeit slightly less compatible than the REE (Prowatke & Klemme, 2005) . The sharp increase and subsequent decrease in Nb content suggests that the variation is not due to changing partition coefficients. Hence the Nb spike is probably due to a late change in melt composition and is coupled to LREE depletion relative to Y and a change in the REE ratios. This high Nb spike is not seen in smaller titanites in the sample, suggesting that these may have become isolated from the late changes in melt composition.
Simple mingling (ES5)
Titanites from the enclave part of the thin section are texturally and geochemically similar to those in the diorite sheet (ESd1) (Fig. 6a) . They have interstitial textures with little or no zoning that is concordant with the margins; some titanites lack zoning. There is typically a general pattern of brightening from core to rim in the BSE images.
The granite portion of sample is characterized by titanites that have both euhedral and interstitial textures. The titanites are dominated by magmatic zoning (Fig. 8a) , displaying an overall darkening from core to rim, with evidence of both sector and oscillatory zoning. Some titanites have a thin (5^10 mm) bright zone that grew prior to the rim^interstitial growth zone.
Chemistry (ES5-66 granite)
This is a large (300 mm) titanite from the granite host portion of the sample, characterized by magmatic zoning and a subhedral morphology with an interstitial rim (Fig. 8a) . It has a bright, probably sector-zoned core, and has some weak oscillatory zoning in the mantle, with one prominent bright zone, and a dark rim. REE and HFSE contents decrease from core to rim (Table 1, Fig. 7b ). The only exception to this is the thin bright zone that marks an increase in trace element concentration. Rim^interstitial areas are characterized by very low trace element concentrations (Table 1) and high (Ce þ Nd)/Y (Fig. 8b ) similar to the composition of titanite from the synplutonic diorite sheet (ESd1).
Interpretation
HFSE and REE show similar variation patterns across the crystal. This is consistent with the field evidence suggesting that there is limited mechanical mixing between the granite and enclave. Titanite shows evidence of a late change in REE ratios that probably reflects mixing with diorite-like components, despite the lack of textural evidence of interaction with the adjacent enclave. This suggests that late-stage melts may have migrated from the diorite into the adjacent granite.
Chemistry (ES5-8 diorite)
The titanite has an anhedral, interstitial texture with no clear pattern of zoning present apart from some weak changes in BSE intensity from core to rim. One interstitial finger-like protrusion has bright zoning, which is unusual for titanite, where the rims are normally darker. Overall, there is a lower concentration of trace elements and a smaller spread in values for both the REE and HFSE, compared with the titanites from the granite (Table 1, Fig. 8b ). The highest REE and HFSE are in the rim of one of the interstitial parts although other rim compositions do not show similar elevated trace element contents.
Interpretation
The anhedral crystal shape is characteristic of titanites crystallized from a mafic magma (Piccoli et al., 2000) . The titanites in the diorite have low contents of REE and HFSE, although the outer rim locally has a high trace element content. This may indicate a very late change in the melt chemistry, perhaps linked to limited diffusion of trace elements from the host granite into the diorite enclave.
Summary (simple mingling)
The titanites from the host granite typically have higher concentrations of REE and HFSE than those from the diorite, although the last phase of interstitial growth in the granite is characterized by the lowest REE content. The evolution of (Ce þ Nd)/Y ratios in these titanites is consistent with mixing with the diorite magma, followed by a gradual reduction in the REE content towards the rim. The titanites in the adjacent diorite show more limited changes in composition and a local increase in REE content in the outer rim. Although there is limited physical interaction between the enclave and granite, the latter may have had some influence on the geochemical signature of the diorite titanite; this may be the result of diffusion driven by chemical gradients.
The titanites in the diorite and granite portions of ES5 have broadly similar compositions to those of the synplutonic diorite sheet (ESd1) and granite (RM1) respectively (Fig. 8b) . However, the titanites in the enclave do have lower (Ce þ Nd)/Y (Fig. 8b) and La/Ce than those in the diorite of the synplutonic sheet (end-member). This suggests that many of the enclaves or diorites represent distinctive melt compositions and may have undergone some mixing with granitic components prior to emplacement at the present level (Zaniewski et al., 2006) .
Vesicular enclave (ROM1)
Titanites show varied and complex zoning and range from 50 to 1500 mm long (Fig. 3c) . They often have interstitial textures at their margins although their overall shape and zoning is euhedral (Fig. 9a) . Some titanites contain dissolution horizons that truncate earlier zoning (Fig. 5 ) and are associated with rounded Fe^Ti oxide inclusions. The largest titanite, RM1-40, is from the diorite groundmass and contains a suite of textural features that are representative of all growth stages (Fig. 9) . The central part is dominated by Fe^Ti oxide inclusions and patchy zoning (Fig. 9b) , bounded by a dissolution horizon from a mantle containing a bright inner zone and fine (typically 510 mm wide) oscillatory zones lacking inclusions (Fig. 9c) . The mantle is sector zoned and separated from the rim by an irregular solution surface that truncates the earlier zones. Fe^Ti oxide inclusions and patchy zoning characterize the growth after this dissolution event (Fig. 9d) . The rim is characterized by simple, coarse zoning and the outer rim is interstitial (Fig. 9c) . Many titanites in the groundmass show similar zoning patterns. However, RM1-40 is the only crystal to show evidence of three main episodes of growth and two separate dissolution events. Most of the other groundmass titanites show the mantle phase of growth with fine-scale oscillatory zoning, which is separated from the simple zoned rim by an irregular dissolution horizon with associated Fe^Ti inclusions.
Vesicle-fill titanites (ROM1-31) do not generally exhibit the periods of early growth or contain Fe^Ti oxide inclusions (Fig. 10a) . Most do show similar zoning patterns to the coarse-scale zoning of the final period of growth seen in the groundmass titanites. Some vesicle-fill titanites show evidence of sector zoning and sub-solidus modification of the magmatic zones, and those at the feldspar-rich edges of the vesicles (ROM1-21) may contain evidence of an oxygen fugacity change at the margin facing towards the groundmass (Fig. 10b) .
Chemistry (ROM1-40 groundmass)
Core. The apparently unmodified parts of the core have high concentrations of REE, whereas the irregular dark zones have exceptionally low contents of REE and other trace elements (Table 1) . Many of the dark zones are associated with Fe^Ti oxides whereas others lack oxides but otherwise have a similar morphology.
Oscillatory zoned mantle. There is limited variation in the P REE and the REE patterns from the mantle (Fig. 9e ) and the chemistry of the single oscillatory zones could not be resolved using the electron microprobe. The inner zone of the mantle has higher Nb contents that gradually reduce with the growth of the mantle (Fig. 9e) . Locally higher concentrations of trace elements also appear to be related to areas of sector zoning and preferential uptake by the {111} face (Paterson & Stephens, 1992) . The mantle is characterized by lower (Ce þ Nd)/Y than the core (Fig. 9e) , although the La/Ce ratio is similar (Fig. 9f) .
Rim^interstitial growth. The inner rim that grew immediately following the formation of the solution surface contains the highest concentration of total REE, high (Ce þ Nd)/Y and Zr found in the crystal. The dark zoning of the immediate rim area adjacent to ilmenite inclusions is texturally similar to that in the central parts of the grain although it has relatively high Zr concentrations. Compared with the brighter parts of the rim, the dark zones associated with ilmenite are characterized by high La/Ce (Fig. 9f) . The rim compositions have similar (Ce þ Nd)/Y values to the titanites in the synplutonic diorite sheet, although the La/Ce ratios are lower.
Interpretation
Textural evidence of at least two periods of titanite instability and subsequent regrowth is reflected in the geochemical variation between the zones. Generally the REE content and ratios of the early core and mantle titanites are distinctive but broadly similar to those found in the granites (Figs 4c and 9e, f) . This suggests that the core of this crystal may have survived an early mixing event in the granite and it contains an inherited core. It also points to significant variation in the composition of titanites within the granite 'end member' . The (Ce þ Nd)/Y and Nb/Zr (Fig. 9e ) and the changes in REE concentration are significantly different between the core, mantle and rim, and point to successive changes in melt chemistry linked to the periods of titanite stability and instability.
Dark patchy zoning associated with dissolution and regrowth of titanite is characterized by low concentrations of trace elements. A lag in oxygen fugacity increase after a return to titanite stability may explain the reduced Fe and REE uptake. These zones may have once been ilmenite inclusions that were subject to dissolution as a result of a change in fO 2 . Alternatively, they may simply represent areas of titanite dissolution, followed by regrowth once conditions favoured titanite. The reducing conditions in the melt favour the formation of Fe 2þ and are associated with lower uptake of REE (Nakada, 1991; Xirouchakis & Lindsley, 1998; Della Ventura et al., 1999; Piccoli et al., 2000; Tiepolo et al., 2002; Harlov et al., 2006) . La appears to behave slightly differently from the other REE in the patchy zones associated with titanite^ilmenite dissolution, and during regrowth is initially more strongly partitioned into titanite than Ce (Fig. 9f) . Following crystallization of a trace element poor titanite, the return to oxidizing conditions is associated with regrowth of titanite enriched in REE, and this growth may preferentially incorporate trace elements released during the dissolution.
The broad similarity of the core and mantle compositions to titanite in the granite suggests that the core growth, the early dissolution and subsequent mantle growth occurred within a granite host that was experiencing mixing and fO 2 change. Further evidence of mixing may also be indicated by the Nb-rich inner zone to the mantle, with this element being strongly partitioned into the titanite. REE contents remain relatively constant during mantle growth. The second dissolution event appears to have been associated with transfer into the diorite enclave, as rim compositions have (Ce þ Nd)/Y ratios similar to the diorite end-member.
Chemistry (ROM1-31 and 1-21 vesicle)
A cluster of three titanites (ROM1-31) at the margin of an amphibole clot represents a late-stage vesicle fill. The zoning patterns are broadly similar in the three crystals: medium bright sector-zoned cores; thin dark inner mantle, and a slightly brighter outer mantle and rim (Fig. 10a) . The darkest rims are associated with the titanites that are closest to the centre of the vesicle. These crystals are characterized by low Nb/Zr, high (Ce þ Nd)/Y and, with the exception of sector-zoned areas, generally low REE contents. ROM1-21 (Fig. 10b) is associated with the feldspathic rim of an amphibole-filled vesicle; it has similar textures to ROM1-40 (Fig. 9) including a bright but irregularly zoned core, a patchy zoned mantle with inclusions of Fe^Ti oxides and a euhedral, zoned bright rim. The textural groups relating to the cores of the crystals show the most spread in (Ce þ Nd)/Y (Fig. 10c) , and the dark areas associated with ilmenite inclusions (Fig. 10b) are marked by high La/Ce in comparison to the adjacent rim zones. The dark inner mantle^rim has the lowest trace element content but high (Ce þ Nd)/Y. The titanites also contain thin, crack-related dark zones of sub-solidus alteration characterized by low trace element contents. The compositions of the outer zones in the titanites nearest the centre of the vesicle are characterized by unusually high (Ce þ Nd)/Y and depletion in REE contents during growth, with the outermost rims having the highest La/ Ce and Ce/Nd in the whole of the suite (Fig. 9c) .
Interpretation
The compositions of the cores of the titanite from the central parts of the vesicles bear most similarity to those formed within the diorite melt. Complex changes in zoning of the cores indicate a variety of changes in melt conditions during the waning stages of crystallization. The later stages of titanite growth are marked by high LREE/HREE and may reflect the dominance of amphibole growth, which preferentially incorporates the middle REE (MREE) and HREE (Nash & Crecraft, 1985) .
Summary (vesicular enclave)
The groundmass titanites contain the greatest variety of textural and geochemical information, including multiple episodes of dissolution and regrowth reflecting crystal transfer during mixing. Growth of titanite is promoted by oxidizing conditions, and a reduction in fO 2 , probably brought about by an influx of mafic melt into the magma chamber, which could destabilize titanite and favour nucleation of ilmenite. A return to oxidizing conditions would cause partial or complete dissolution of ilmenite and promote regrowth of titanite. A lag in the return to fully oxidizing conditions could cause a period of reduced uptake in REE. The changes in fO 2 match changes in trace element contents and hence melt composition, and final rims have a 'diorite-like' composition.
Overall, the REE behave compatibly, being concentrated in titanite cores and during periods of growth following re-establishment of oxidizing conditions. The HFSE show variable partitioning, with Zr and La displaying less compatible behaviour than Nb or Y. La appears to be fractionated from the other LREE.
Titanites associated with the vesicle fill are initially trace element-rich, appear to record late stages of magmatic growth with low Nb/Zr and are prone to sub-solidus alteration by volatiles, although alteration does not appear to significantly change the (Ce þ Nd)/Y ratio. The titanites at the edge of the vesicles show most similarity to those in the diorite (ROM1-40) and the cores of these may represent crystals scavenged from the granite host. The late dissolution events recorded by titanites on the margins of the vesicles appear to mark a change in magma chemistry that is linked to incorporation in the diorite magma. The heterogeneity of the trace element contents of the titanites within the vesicles may in part reflect contemporaneous crystallization of other phases capable of taking in REE, such as apatite and amphibole.
Advanced mechanical mixing (ES3A)
The sample displays mingling and mixing on a fine scale, where granite is interspersed with, and streaked out within, a large body of diorite. The smallest streaks are less that 0·5 cm wide and can be as long as 25 cm.
Titanites from the enclave are characterized by subhedral forms with interstitial rims and range from 50 to 700 mm in length (Fig. 11a) . The zoning is dominated either by simple zoning, with broad zones that become darker towards the rim, or by patchy zoning. The latter is associated with rare ilmenite inclusions and is composed of darker, irregularly shaped patches set in a brighter zoned titanite that shows vestiges of oscillatory and sector zoning.
Titanites from the granitic parts of the sample are euhedral and have well-developed magmatic sector and oscillatory zoning (Fig. 11b) . These range from 70 to 900 mm.
Chemistry (ES3A-49 diorite)
A euhedral titanite in the diorite, c. 1mm from the boundary with the granite, has finger-like interstitial margins, and a simple pattern of zoning (Fig. 11a) . The trace elements Nb, Ta and Zr are concentrated in the brightest zone in the core of the crystal, which has the highest concentration of REE in the whole dataset, and may be linked to sector zoning. The mantle is darker and less variable; the rim is uniform and the darkest. (Ce þ Nd)/Y shows little variation across the central zones (Fig. 11e) , although the dark rims have distinctive low LREE/Y. The darkest patchy areas of the core^mantle boundary zones also have low concentrations of REE.
Interpretation
The extremely REE-rich core is unusual for a titanite in diorite and sector zoning alone is unlikely to produce such a high concentration. Another explanation for such enrichment could involve sequestering of REE from a granitic melt into the diorite. It is possible that the heat associated with the influx of the more mafic magma enhanced mechanical mixing by thermally rejuvenating the granitic melt. However, the sharp nature of the inner margin of the low REE rim, coupled with the chemistry of the core, which has affinities with titanite in the granite, suggest that the latter may have been scavenged from a granite magma. Interstitial titanite rims crystallized with extremely low trace element contents reflecting growth from the diorite magma.
Chemistry (ES3A-59 granite)
This titanite comprises two large (400 mm long) euhedral grains that have grown together (Fig. 11b) , c. 3 mm from the diorite. An irregular dark altered zone associated with prominent fractures joins the two crystals. The dark zones in the junction between the titanite crystals have the lowest concentration REE and a (Ce þ Nd)/Y ratio similar to that of the titanite in the adjacent diorite (Fig. 11d) . Magmatic zoning is present, with fir-tree style sector zoning and well-developed oscillatory zoning.
The brightest zoning appears to be related to the sector zoning (Fig. 11b) and has the highest concentration of the REE and HFSE (Fig. 11d) . Nb and Ta follow a similar pattern to the P REE, whereas Zr is the only trace element to actually increase in concentration from the mantle to the rim. Nb and Y show the greatest change in concentration from mantle to rim, and are at their highest concentration in the mantle (Fig. 11d and e) , excluding the sector-zoned area. La/Ce is higher in the rim than in the mantle, but is much lower than expected for the (Ce þ Nd)/Y. A plot of (Ce þ Nd) vs Y shows two groups spread out along a roughly linear trend (Fig. 11d) . One group represents the earlier magmatic oscillatory and sector zones of the core, which are richer in REE, and another is REE-poor and consists of the late magmatic rim and post-magmatic alteration compositions.
Interpretation
Textural features are strongly magmatic with sector zoning, oscillatory zoning and euhedral shape indicative of relatively early growth. Rim growth is associated with a change in REE chemistry and points to effective mixing with the diorite magma. The dark patchy zoning associated with fractures between the two crystals is probably linked to late alteration but shows chemical affinities with the diorite composition.
Chemistry (ES3A-27 boundary zone)
This crystal is located on the margin of the granite and a diorite streak, and is thought to have formed in the mixing zone between the two melts. The large (1mm) titanite is euhedral with a thin dark rim showing some faint oscillatory zoning (Fig. 11c) . This texture is similar to that of those titanites that have crystallized in the granite melt. The overall texture is patchy in the centre, with some sector zoning in the long axis of the mantle. The central portion is generally bright in BSE, apart from darker patchy areas with lower REE content (Fig. 11d) . The patchy zoning is likely to be related to dissolution and regrowth of titanite. Although texturally similar to the dissolution features linked to ilmenite inclusions, these dark zones are not especially poor in trace elements and the La/Ce ratio is low.
The rims and the interstitial areas are characteristically REE poor (Fig. 11d) . The rim analyses also have a low concentration of Zr. The limited scatter in (Ce þ Nd)/Y of the core composition (Fig. 11e) suggests a genetic relationship between the textural groups, and that the more significant change in chemistry is associated with the growth of the rim and interstitial fingers.
Interpretation
The texture in the core may reflect original growth in the granite followed by a dissolution event. This is unlikely to involve a significant change in fO 2 and may be triggered by higher temperatures linked to an influx of mafic magma. The chemistry of the titanite does not undergo a major change associated with this event. The later growth of the rim appears to be associated with a more diorite-like titanite chemistry and may record the final mixing with the adjacent enclave.
Summary (advanced mixing)
The suite of three titanites displays textures that reflect the fine-scale mechanical mingling and mixing between the host granitoid and mafic enclaves. The overall geochemical similarity of the titanites, despite each of them being from a different location (mixing boundary, diorite enclave and host granite) reflects the efficiency of the mixing process. Geochemical signatures associated with granite and enclave components are present in all of the titanites. In addition, the core of the titanite from the boundary zone appears to preserve evidence of a thermal signature of an earlier mixing event.
Veined enclave (M2)
Very large titanites are present in the sample and typically contain evidence of complex and strongly developed sector zoning, some local weak oscillatory zoning and interstitial growth at the margins (Fig. 12a) . Titanites within the veins are typically larger than the interstitial titanites in the groundmass. The former may contain complex patchy zoned cores that are characterized by the presence of abundant inclusions, including Fe^Ti oxides. Otherwise the groundmass and vein titanites appear to share similar zoning characteristics.
Chemistry (M2-37)
M2-37 is a large anhedral titanite (3 mm long) from the diorite matrix with a central area containing abundant inclusions and associated dark patchy zones (Fig. 12a) . The bright core areas appear to be formed earlier than the dark patches and have exceptionally high REE contents, although with a relatively low (Ce þ Nd)/Y. Dark areas have lower REE and together with the bright areas of the core define a linear trend on a (Ce þ Nd) vs Y plot (Fig. 12b) . Relative to the end-member titanites from the granite and diorite, the titanites from the network-veined enclave have high Nb/Zr and relatively low La/Ce (Fig. 12c) and low Ce/Nd. The interstitial rim compositions have exceptionally high (Ce þ Nd)/Y (Fig. 12c ) similar to the titanites crystallized during the final stages of vesicle fill, although the REE contents of the former are lower.
Interpretation
The inclusion-rich core of M2-37 appears similar to the larger titanites within the groundmass of the vesicular enclave and may have experienced fO 2 changes probably associated with its incorporation in the diorite melt. The chemistry of the original core is similar to that of the titanites in the granite. The dark zones within the core may define a mixing line between the more diorite-like compositions [high (Ce þ Nd)/Y] of broad mantle and interstitial rim zones. Although specific zone compositions are similar to end-member granite and diorite titanites, Nb and LREE contents are consistently elevated in this sample relative to other grains analysed. The compositions of titanites that have crystallized in the granitic veins bear little similarity to those in the host granite and thus it is thought unlikely that the veins represent infiltration from the granite (Petford et al., 1996) but are more likely to represent REE-rich residual melts that have segregated within the host enclave.
Hybrid rock (ES16)
Titanites are subhedral to anhedral, and many have interstitial forms; they are typically 500 mm long. Zoning is typically restricted to sector zoning along the crystal long axis. There are no titanites that contain obvious early cores, although some of the larger crystals have Fe^Ti oxide inclusions in their central areas.
Chemistry (ES16-7)
ES16-7 is a subhedral titanite over 1mm long with interstitial rims and lacks obvious growth zoning. The most striking feature is the lack of variation in trace elements within the titanite, and concentrations are intermediate between those in the granite and diorite end-members (Fig. 4c) .
Interpretation
The interstitial rims and lack of trace element variation are indicative of late growth within a chemically homogenized melt. Chemical and mechanical mixing between the end-members would be facilitated by a low temperature and viscosity contrast between the magmas (Sparks & Marshall, 1986) . Diffusion of trace elements would also enhance homogenization if the melts were mechanically mixed. If both melts had a low crystal content, then mixing could achieve a high degree of chemical homogeneity in the hybrid melt. These unzoned titanites indicate that cotectic minerals are unlikely to significantly influence trace element partitioning.
T I TA N I T E T H E R M O M E T RY
Zr contents of titanite have been used as a geothermometer in assemblages containing zircon, rutile and quartz (Hayden et al., 2008) , with elevated Zr contents reflecting higher crystallization temperatures. Calculated temperatures from the titanites of the Ross of Mull suite show generally consistent results (Table 1) . Magmatic growth zones of titanite in both granite and diorite, containing either fine-scale oscillatory zoning or broad concentric zones, yield temperatures of 756 AE168C (n ¼ 79); titanite from interstitial rim textures typically gives lower, although more variable, calculated temperatures of 707 AE398C (n ¼ 20). These temperatures are interpreted as realistic estimates of the conditions during crystallization of the titanite. Titanite compositions from sector-zoned areas and those from areas showing textures characteristic of dissolution and regrowth yield much less consistent results of 805 AE 558C (n ¼12) and 738 AE708C (n ¼ 21) respectively. These compositions are thought most likely to reflect a lack of equilibrium with coexisting phases. Similarly, the compositions from the late Zr-rich alteration of the interstitial titanite observed in the syn-plutonic diorite dyke yield unrealistic temperatures in excess of 10008C and probably reflect a lack of equilibrium with coexisting zircon.
T I TA N I T E G ROW T H I N T H E RO S S O F M U L L G R A N I T E S U I T E
Titanite from the Ross of Mull Granite displays a variety of textural features that are strongly linked to specific rock types within the igneous suite (Fig. 13 ). Anhedral titanite with interstitial rims crystallizes relatively late in the synplutonic diorite dyke and the enclaves that have not seen much interaction with the granite host. Euhedral titanite with well-developed sector zoning and oscillatory zoning dominates the granitic rocks. Euhedral titanite with complex zoning patterns, involving multi-stage growth histories and dissolution, characterizes the enclaves that preserve most evidence of interaction with the granite host. Late interstitial growth is common on many titanite rims within all of the rock types.
The geochemistry of the titanite is also strongly correlated with the textural evidence of magma mixing, and the preservation of magmatic zoning in the titanite allows a variety of processes that occur during these events to be identified (Fig. 13) . The ability of titanite to incorporate key trace elements allows a detailed record of the evolution of the system to be read that involves mechanical mixing, crystal scavenging, melt segregation and diffusion.
The Ross of Mull granite titanite is characterized by high REE contents but a relatively low (Ce þ Nd)/Y in comparison with the diorite end-member and a range of exchange processes are recorded both by early magmatic titanite in the granite and by texturally late interstitial growth in the diorite (Fig. 13) . Both of these rock types record some evidence of mixing processes, although the most evolved rock sampled, RM1, is probably not a true end-member of the mixing process. It is likely that fractional crystallization and magma-mixing processes at depth have both played a part in the formation of the granite prior to emplacement. ESd1 is perhaps more likely to be representative of a melt source that has seen less mixing or contamination prior to emplacement, because there is less spread in the (Ce þ Nd)/Y values for the titanites, and fractional crystallization is likely to be the dominant process involved in formation of the diorite. The linear trends in (Ce þ Nd)/Y plots for all samples (Fig. 12b) indicate that crystallization of titanite may occur during periods of closed-system behaviour; however, each sample, whether part of the 'granite' group or part of the 'diorite'group, typically defines a slightly different compositional trend and as such open-system mixing between different source components is likely (Fig. 12b) .
In general, the titanites from the granites show a progressive reduction of REE with growth, and mixing with the diorite magma is recorded by an increase in LREE/ HREE. Titanites from diorites showing limited textural evidence of mixing show a more restricted range of compositions, with late rims recording higher REE contents that reflect mixing with the granite. This would suggest that crystallization in the diorites ceased prior to titanite crystallization in the granite. More complex behaviour is recorded by titanites in the enclaves with extensive textural evidence of mixing. Crystal exchange is common and titanites are dominated by cores inherited from a granitic parent, dissolution events associated with mixing and subsequent regrowth. The mixing processes may occur through: mixing of melts, which typically produces subtle changes in concentric zoning in the titanites; crystal scavenging by mixing partially crystalline magmas, which generates major disequilibrium textures in some titanite; late-stage diffusion into largely crystalline host-rocks. The last may involve late REE-rich melts responsible for trace element enriched titanite rims within the diorite. In addition to the REE signature of the melts, which creates distinctive chemostratigraphy in the titanites, HFSE that are strongly partitioned into titanite may also produce unique fingerprints of mixing, such as the Nb-rich zones recorded during late crystallization in the granite. Efficient mechanical mixing between the magmas produces hybrid rocks and relatively homogeneous titanite crystallizes, although even in such circumstances a record of mixing is typically preserved in the growth zones. Titanite is particularly sensitive to changing fO 2 as a result of magma mixing, initially causing dissolution, then regrowth of low REE titanite. In more extreme instances, ilmenite is formed. A trace element-poor titanite crystallizes following the re-establishment of titanite stability, although there is a lag in the re-establishment of oxidizing conditions and REE^Fe 3þ -rich titanite growth. Subsolidus changes are also recorded by the titanites; these may produce Zr-rich irregular zones.
The REE and Ycontents of titanites reveal that although characterized by high REE contents the granite typically has lower LREE/HREE than the diorite. This would not be compatible with simple generation of the granite by fractional crystallization of a diorite parent melt and indicates either that the granite has experienced significant crustal contamination by a source relatively rich in HREE or, perhaps more likely, that the granite is depleted in LREE by earlier crystallization of accessory phases such as allanite. It is significant that in the granites that are proximal to the mixing zone, the late rim growth on titanites records relative LREE enrichment, probably as a consequence of mixing with diorite replenishing the chamber. The final stages of diorite crystallization are recorded in both the vesicular and veined enclaves. Although depleted in REE these titanites record extreme LREE/ HREE [(Ce þ Nd)/Y] that may be in part due to the crystallization of amphibole within relatively small and isolated melt pockets.
I M P L I C AT I O N S
Magma mixing is inferred to be an important process in the generation of many granitic plutons and as a trigger for volcanic eruptions (Pallister et al., 1992; Knesel et al., 1999; Troll & Schmincke, 2002; Browne et al., 2006) ; however, field evidence of mixing is preserved in only rare instances in plutonic environments and many of the rock-forming minerals in granite are incapable of recording detailed geochemical and textural information on the magmatic history. Accessory minerals have thus been a focus of attention for petrologists seeking to understand granite petrogenesis (Sawka et al., 1984; Piccoli et al., 2000; Dempster et al., 2003) . Titanite is an important mineral in this respect as it records variations in key trace elements such as REE and HFSE within its growth zones and these elements have a significant influence on its BSE signal. In addition, titanite chemistry may be used to directly constrain the temperature of crystallization.
The compositional zoning in the titanites of this study is dominated by magma-mixing processes and by comparison the influence of fractional crystallization appears to be relatively minor. Fractional crystallization will be recorded by progressive depletion of REE and some HFSE within titanite, but sharp changes in composition reflect more important events within the magma chamber. If melts of contrasting chemistries mix or mingle, then titanite records the event. Importantly, there does not need to be a transfer of trace elements between mingling or mixing melts for titanite to record evidence of the interaction. If the melts are of significantly different oxygen fugacity or temperature, then titanite may become destabilized and partially dissolve. Titanite may record evidence of the cause of dissolution based on the nature of regrowth. Regrowth following a period of dissolution may be attributed to a change in oxygen fugacity if the new titanite growth is characterized by an unusually low REE content. Titanite displays a variety of complex textures, with respect to both crystal shape and compositional zoning. In the case of the Ross of Mull granite, magma mingling and mixing are the dominant petrogenetic processes, and titanite can record evidence of both simple mingling and thorough mixing in its textural history; as such it provides a unique guide to deciphering magmatic processes in plutonic and potentially also volcanic environments.
Titanite from the Ross of Mull granite displays trace element partitioning behaviour that, for the most part, is consistent with the work of Prowatke & Klemme (2005) . A variety of evidence, as listed below, points to the resilience of titanite as a direct monitor of melt trace element content, especially for the REE.
(1) Titanites from the hybrid sample and zones between major dissolution horizons preserve little chemical zoning of REE and other trace elements. This suggests that any change in the mineral assemblage crystallizing from the melt during titanite growth had little influence on the partitioning of the trace elements in titanite. (2) There is a lack of any link between titanite chemistry and the presence of immediately adjacent accessory phases such as zircon or allanite. (3) Alteration by late fluids may affect the trace element contents of the titanite; however, LREE/HREE ratios appear to be largely unaffected. (4) The final stage of crystallization of the vesicular enclaves is dominated by amphibole, apatite and titanite, and fractionation of the REE is recorded by the titanites in these extreme assemblages. However, through the bulk of their crystallization history in both the diorites and the granites the titanites appear to dominantly record mixing events rather than fractional crystallization processes.
In addition to the titanites in the vesicular enclaves there are other instances where the behaviour of certain trace elements, especially the REE, does not reflect normal partitioning behaviour. This may be related to processes that have led to changes in melt chemistry. Prowatke & Klemme (2005) showed that melt composition is an important factor in the partitioning behaviour of trace elements with respect to titanite. The behaviour of La in the trace element-poor titanites that form after the periods of ilmenite crystallization linked to reduced fO 2 is of particular note. La partitioning appears to be slightly different to the other LREE and is more readily incorporated into the titanite. Should such processes happen on a larger scale, changes in titanite crystallization at depth might be recognized by subtle variations in the LREE profiles of the residual melts. Investigations by Marks et al. (2008) have demonstrated the importance of other HFSE-bearing minerals on the trace element budgets of crystallizing magmas. However, the titanite from the Ross of Mull granite shows generally little evidence that partitioning of trace elements is controlled by, or even linked to, the cotectic crystallization of other mineral phases containing HFSE or REE. In part this may be a consequence of the relatively small temperature range (c. 508C) over which the titanite appears to crystallize in this rock suite, or the general geochemical and hence mineralogical similarity of the granite and diorite 'end-members' . The effects of oxygen fugacity and the subtle differences in chemistry of the mixing melts appear to be the dominant controls on titanite chemistry in this suite.
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